Todd Overton
From:
'nt:
>\
Si.bJ»ct:

Todd Overton
Thursday, June 17, 2004 2:21 PM
'Kelly Price1
Armstrong Case

Kelly,
ur CFO wants to know ;.f we can obtain a copy of Lance's contract with Tailwind to she*
the underwriters. Ar.y chance of getting a copy?
Todd
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3.
In addition to the base salary in Section 2 of th's Letter Agreement, DF.&P will pay
Armstrong pcrfcrrmance bonuses based aa follows:
EVENT
Tour de Francs QC Wins

TourdeFranDB GC
Tour of Spain and Tour ofltaly

BONUS AMOUNT
3* Tour 4* Tour5* Tour 6* Tour -

$1,000,000.00
31,500,000.00 (juinimum)
32,000,000.00 (mitumnm)
52,500,000.00 (minimum)

2--

5500,000.00
5250,000.00

GCl" -

S250.000.00
$125,000.00
575,000.00
$20,000.00
510,000.00
S5.000.00

GC3"1Staga 1" Stage 21"1 Stage 3* WorJd Championship (individual tim» trial)

r-

S200,000.00
5100,000.00
$50,000.00

2 iid World CbampioTiship (road race)

World Cups

Year-end UCI points

3"1-

$400,000,00
S200.000.00
5100,000.00

l"2""3M-

$100,000.00
S50.000.00
510,000.00

1"-

.

O nd ^

Olympic Games (road race and individual
time trials)
Hors Category

5350,000.00
S150.000.00
$100,000.00

1"3 ,4.

S400.000.00
$200,000.00
$100,000.00

oc-

£30,000.00
S15.000.00

Stage -
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GCStage-

$20,000.00
S10,000,00

USPRO Championship

1"-

$35,000.00

UCIl.l

1"-

525,000.00

IICI2.1

Leader's Jersey (Tour of Spain ttod Tour of
Italy)

Winning Jersey
Stages I-I2
Sragos 13-22
Defense (per day)
Stages 2-12
Stage* 13-22

510,000.00
$15,000.00
35,000.00
SI 0,000. 00

If during any calondar year of the term of this Letter Agreemtnt Armstrong wins Tour dc France GC,
then during that calendar year, all bonusos related tu the Tow of Spain or tho Tour of Italy listed in
this Section 3 will bo reduced by 50%. Armstrong will invoice DF&P whenever Armstrong Is
entitled to a bonus, and DF&P will pay the invoice within 30 days of receipt of tho invoice.
4.
DF&P will place in reserve and pay 5550,000.00 in 2002, S650.000.00 in 2003, and
S750,000.00 in 2004 for follo'wing reasons: bonuses for stage victorias at the Tour dc France,
bonuses for wearing Che yellow jerecyin the Tour de Franco, salary enhancements for winning tic
GC at the Tour de France, and payment of insurance premiums to enhance the bonus for Tour de
France GC wins-' Tho parties will mutually agree to the allocation'of funds. Before tach year in
which this Section 4 applies, Armstrong and DF&P will mutual ly agree how the reserve monies will
be applied.
5.
The U.S. Postal Service and one mutnally agreed upon sponsor arc the only learn
sponsors that have usage rights TO Armstrong's name, likeness, or image as a result of this
Agrcemant. Armstrong and DF&P wiH mutually agree on which other sponsor has such rights, and
that sponsor will be entitled to 2 personal appearances by Armstrong per year. Before any other
sponsor - e.g. Visa - can use Armstrong's endorsement, name, likeness, or image, that sponsornrust
miter into a separate marketing agrcemant with Armstrong;. DF&P v/ill strictly monitor the use of
Armstrong's endorsement, name, likeness, and image by team sponsors. DF&P will clearly
communicate the terms of this Section 5 to all its sponsors and prospective sponsors.
6.
Subject to his reasonable personal and professional schedule, Armstrong will moke 6
personal appearances a year for the U.S. Postal Service, 3 of which will occur at Team events.
Armstrong and the U.S. Postal Service will use reasonable efforts by January 15"1 of each year to
schedule the personal appearances for that year. If AnnstronB becomes a consultant for the Team
due to retirement or long-term illness qr injury, thenumbor of personal appearances per year will bt
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increased LO 10. ThoU.S. Postal Service will pay all expenses related lo the appearances, including
first class travel accornmodatioas for 2 people, In2001,ancofthepsrsanal appearances will be that
Anristrong will attend and compete La (he DF&P owned 3-n.d managed San Francisco cycling »vent
scheduled for September 23, 2001.
7.
Armstrong will have extensive input into rider and staff composition. The basis for
curreat and future rider and staff composition is an annual team budget of 512,500,000. Under no
circumstance will the salaries of Armstrong, Rc>bcrto Heras, or Johan Biuynee) be decreased should
the team's annual budget MI below SI2,500,000. Ho-wevor, should (he annual budget fall be)ow
512,500,000, other riderand Staff salaries may need to be decreased in order for the team to enjoy an'
acceptable level of profitability.
8.
DF&P ifi aware of and permits Armstrong's existing sponsorship relationships a_s of
the date of this Letter Agreemcnt9.
This Letter Agreement is to be governed and construed accordmg to the laws of tha
State of Texas without regard to conflicts of law. The proper venuo for resolution of any dispute
related to this Letter Agreement is only in Austin, Texas,
10.
Except for the provisions regarding Armstrong's 2000 salary, this Letter Agreement
contains the entire agreement between tie parties relative- to the subject matter and supersedes any
other prior understandings, \vrittcn or oral, between the parties with respect to this subject matter.
The terms set forth in this Letter Agreement are a binding agreement between DF&P, tho
Team, and Armstrong, and will govern the relationship between the parties until they complete and
ratcuie a more detailed a^Bornent mutually agreBableloboihpartics. IfDF&JP and the Team agree
with the terms of this Letter Agreement, pleasa indicate by signing and returning a copy of it to rne:.
If, for any reason, 1DF&P ceases lo o-wn ar\d manage the Team, this Letter Agreement will still be
binding upon DF&P and tho Team and their successors and assigns. After \vc lave this binding
Loiter Agreement executed, we may begin working.on a more detailed team agreement that
incorporates (he terms of This Letter Agreement.

JrStapleion, HI
fidcm
Capital Sports Ventures, Inc.
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addendutn BuppkmeotJ the letter fLgraettcnt daXod October 1 0, 2000
digt goremsI^ceAirrutroni'auJnriDO&yp with tho U.S. Postal SerdceJPra Cycling Teim
(the "Letter Agreement"), spcdfioOly confirming the bonuses payable to .Armstrong for
cojitc.cndvc Tour de> France GC witu pursuant to Section 2 of the Letter Agicerocjii "xd th*
insurance that has been purchaoBd to j-uppkmem »uch bonuses pnuuzntTOSection 4 of the
Bp agiBsmtnt bsfora die 2001 TOUT do France, Tuahnnd Sparta
Arcutsoag igreed ro cohincn the tn'nitrmm bonuses listed ia Section 3 cf ths Letter
Agreement. Tail«rind. Spocb toill purcbase Insurance to provide for liie payrncttT of boorucs
CD AjansttDtig in *» rrcnt o£ future copuacucrTTi vnia by Amutiong of tkeTout da France,
cf cka minimum bonus otnouats tperfficdin SoctioA 3 of tic Lcrcct Agreement, at
1.

In tha cront that Arrmtroagls lihe offidtl -iinntr nf tJi6Td\ir d& Franca jn~'2001 and 2002, be-odfl be entide'd to B bomu of 81,500,000,

2,

lathe ovontdmtArmittongia thu officiaj winnet of" tto Tour cle FrWlct in
2001, 20G2 *nd 2003, he ifffflbe entitled to » IDOUB of $3,000,000.

3.

In tiff evtot ttjit Armttroog i* tk» officia! vvinnar of tne Tonr dr Franco b
2001,2002, 2003 »ad ZD04, b.e urfll be cntitW ta a bomiE of $10,000,000.
ebcwe S-TG not aiODub.m-t, but ttio cadi indepaculen.! bomu
.•

This also njarLfirma that policies running the pa-Tmcnt of suck bomisci &oia
SCA Prnmndann, Lloyd't of London and Chubb Inninnco Group aia boing piwcliBeed, or
havt beon putcktsci Itc pucoainrac foe those policies, which tats! $.570,000, s-pply sgainat
the r«ttrc amoroiti) idtndflod In poingmph 4 of the Lctiw Agreement by clKaluting is
?550,DDO for 2002 im4 ?20,OOD of the ?650,000 for 2003. Tiflwitid Sports thaQ be oblignfed
to p»} to Armstrong nny of die foregoing bonus »tnDttnn enncd'bj him -upon the eailiet o£
the fbllcming; (i) 90 dayp nftcr Armntroxg cuma the hcmu!:r subject ta icaaoaa'blc cxtcasion in
th event receipt af the pjtoceedi of Innuwice jj neceBEBjy to onablo T»itwici.<i to food the
paTroenr; or (ii) within, thrte buiin=«« dny» af the receipt of puTmentof Jnmnnce procetdj
ittribvitahla to such bonus
The pirtios have ngtetd to Tail-wind's psymeot of bomiBta to Annrttong fac
coastcutJre Tom dc France GC iriru at the levels set forth in thLr Addendum based on thai
rnutunl undcistindin^ that Tulwind -yill ba ablo to uprood the riilr of anch llnbUity through
procurttunnt of comtaorcially a^uj^blo iniotunee, u identified ab-ore. la the cveat 6uch
iniuwaccu not collectihle, the pwtiea BgtBD to discus, in good fttth modifications to
tesptcttvc rlghta md obligkdons ta oae antDther under d« ZotttC AgrccfflLenc,
herein, In order fairly to ceflfcct that -tindert
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Z xropt aj expressly ntn:ed ibove, cadi of the CciiaJ of the October 10 Letter
Agictmcot is httitj/ cinSimEid by tKo parties.
TAILW^JD SHORTS, LLC
US POSTAL SERVICE PRO
LING'
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